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Decision 83 0; 053 JUN 151983 
-----

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of GREYHOUND LINES, 
for authori~y ~o discon~inue 
commuter service be~ween 
Sa.n Francisco and Vallejo, 

INC .. 

Guiton Char~er Lines for au~hori~y ~o 
opera~e as a passenger stage 
corporation ~o provide home-~o-work 
service be~ween Vallejo and 
San Francisco. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------~ 
FRANK C.. MC C LE}.1) ON , JR. for ) 
authori~y ~o opera~e as a passenger ) 
s~age corporat1on to provide home-~o- ) 
work service be~ween Napa, CA: ) 
Imola, Albany, and Berkeley, Oakl~~d ) 
in San FranCiSCO, CA. ) 

------------------------------) ) 
Applica~ion of GP~YHOUND L!~~, !NC. ) 
for an order au~horizing a 'OO~ ) 
increas~ in in~rastate multiride ) 
passenger fares be~ween San Franciseo ) 
and Vallejo and intermediate points, ) 
and to es~ablish a ~o-day mul~irid~ ) 
fare between these poin~s. ) 

In ~he Ma~~e~ of ~he Appl1ca~1on l 
of Dennis Clemen~e, an individual, ) 
dba Dennis Charter Service for ) 
authority to operate as a passenger ) 
stage corporation in a home-to-work ) 
serviee be~ween Vacaville, Fairfield, ) 
Sacramento, Pinole, Benicia, Concord ) 
Dixon, Davis, San FranCiSCO, e~ al ) 
Sacramento, Yolo, Solano, Contra Cos~a ) 
and San Francisco Counties. ) 

-------------------------------------------) 

- , -

Applica~ion 83-01-te 
(Filed Januar,y 21, 198;; 
~~nded January 28, 198~) 

Applica~ion 8;-02-21 
(Filed ?ebr\lary 9. 198'3) 

Application 83-02-2'3 
(Piled February ~O, 198;) 

App11ea~ion 8'3-02-tO 
(Piled February 17, 198'3) 

Application 605;2 
(Filed May 7, 198~) 

.. -



In ~he matte~ of ~he Applica~ion, 
~f William T. Childs an individual 
dba Fai~field Area Rapid T~ansi~ 
for authori~y ~o opera~e a passenge~ 
stage co~poration in a ho=e-to-wo~k 
service between points in Vacaville, 
Fairfield, Cordelia, Vallejo, and 
San Francisco in the Solano ane 
San Francisco County Area. 

) 

~ 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 

Application 83-03-~O 
(Filed March 14, 1983) 

Lat J. Celmins. At~orney at Law, for 
G .... ey:..""·no.· ··npeo Inc· .,t~"~a'" '" 1"""'."I.:I eo • ..wwJ. ,;.,; ... • .;J. •• ~ ...... _ ........ v .... _~ ...... 

~"' .... h·~s~"!~ ~'--~""ean ~.~."'~ ~O"" ~·~·on .""'. _w t,;.J.,. .. ,. ........ w_.4o • \ilL • ...-"" ..... , _ ....... '01 4-

Charter Lines: ~~d Ray Greeue, A~t~rney a~ 
Law, for Tr~~s Voyager :n~ernational Tours, 
Inc.; applicants. 

r.iehael D. 1(1 reha.nski and l1ese:s. i'.eyha:d. 
Ancers~n, Nus$ba~, Reilly & ?:ei~as, by w. 
Kent Khtikian, Attorney a~ Law, for -
A:alga:ate~ :ransit union #~225; John x. 
Powers, City A~~orney, for City 01 Vallejo; 
anc 300 Bert:lsn, for hi:self; protestants. 

Prancisco J. plasencia, A~~~rne1 a~ La~, Marc 
Go~~lieb, and Ja=es R. ?a~el~a, for the--
CO:misslon s~a11. 

o PIN ION --- ... _ ....... -
S~moa~ o! Deeisio~ 

Greyho~nd Lines, Inc. (Greyho~nd) req~ests e~~hority ~~ 

ei~her discon":inl;.e its co::::::'..;.ter sched~les oe~·..teen Napa-Vallejo a:le 
San Prancisco, or ~o increase i~s fares for ~his service 07 ~OO%. 

Evide:lce shows Greyhound wo~ld req~ire si&~ifican~ 
increases ~o be profi~aole in this corrido~, altho~gh ~he preCise 
~ount of increase wo~ld be somewhat less ~han its request !Ot 

doubled fates-
Two applican~s, Trans Voyager In~ernational To~rs, !nc. 

(Tr~~s Voyager) and Andre Gui~on, doing b~siness as G~i~on Cha=~er 
Lines (Guiton), desire t~ per!~r::: ~he service. Trans Voyager, with 
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tt/ less expe~1ence, would ope~ate essentially the s~e sehed~les a~ 
Greyhound's present fares. Gu1ton wo~lc pe~fo~: a similar servic~ 
but would increa.se the Vallej o-Sa.n 'Fra.ncisco tare irom $46.45 to 
$65.00 for 20 rides--A.n increase of e.bou~ 40)(. 

The decision allows Greyhound ~o d1scontin~e and G~iton th~ 
opportunity to perform the service a.s requested on a reduced sched~le 
basis. It finds that Trans Voyager's expenses, primarily costs for 
leasing eq,u1poent a.nd maintenance facilities. a::ount to '!s.~ mo~e tha.f.I 
the ~evenue available in this commute~ co~ridor. 

The deCision also a~thor1zes Williac Childs, dOing business 
as Fai~field Area Rapid Tra~sit (Fairfield), to opera~e his req,uest~d 
home-to-work passenge~ stage service 'be~ween Vallejo and San 
Francisco. Roweve~, it re$t~icts his Vallejo service to the pickup 
and delive~ of passengers with only one bus. 
!:ltrod,;,ction 

These six matters were consolidated 'b~cause each involves 
essentially the same s~bject--passenger stage coml:luter service 
between Vallejo a.nd Na.pa on ~he one hand and San Prancisco on 
o'ther hand. 

Duly noticed evidentiary hea~ings we~e held in San 
Francisco before Adminis~~ative Law J~dge (~J) John ~e=ke March 21-
23, 198;. The matters were submitted ~~on the ~ecei?t ~~ written 
closing s'tatemen~s. 

Greyh~und presently o~era~es 12 cO~muter trips from Vallejo 
to San Francisco. ~wo of the t~ips are ~perated daily, the others 
Monday throu~~ Pricay. It operates 10 com:~ter schedules fro~ S~n 
FranciSCO ~o Vallejo. Two of these are daily sched~les, the others 
run Monday throu&~ Friday. One commuter schedule is o~erated daily 
from Napa to San FranCisco and return. 

In its application Greyhound projects an annual loss o! 
$265,581 in connection with 'these comm~ter ope~ations. The 
projection shows 271,348 annual miles operated a't a cost of 221.65 
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4t~ cents per mile; whereas revenues prod~ce ~nly 12;.76 cents per mile. 
Therefore, Greyhcund requests that it be authorized to abandon its 
commuter service between San Prancisco, Vallejo, and Napa or, 
alternatively, that it be authorized ~o increase i~s fares by 10~. 

Frank C. McClendon, Jr., fil~d his a?p11ca~!on requesting 
authority t~ provide the service Greyhound wants ~o abandon. S1nc~ 

that filing he has formed a corporation--Trans Voyager. Trans 
Voyager is now the applicant in Application CA.) 83-02-23. 

GU1ton also requests authority to provide this co==ut~r 
service. 

Fairfield requests authority to provide ho=e-to-~ork 
Service as a passenger stage corporation between Vallejo ane San 
Francisco. 

Finally, Dennis Clemente, doing business as Dennis Charter 
Service, had re~uested a~thority in May 1981 to provide service 
between Vallejo and San Francisco. By DeciSion (D.) 93386 dated 
August 4, 1981 in A.60532 we granted Clemente authority to operate 
between Mare Island N~val Shipyard on the one hs.nd end various 
points, on the other hand. In our decision we advised Clemente that 
the portion of his request pertaining to operations between Va~l~jo 
and San Francisco would be trea~ed in ~ supplemen~al decision a~~~~ 
Greyhound had been served wi~h his ap~lication_ Cle~ente's 

ap~licat10n was consolidated w~~h ~he other re~uests hea~d on ~his 
record for the pu~pose o! de~ermining whe~her he is s~ill 1n~erested 
in providing this service. Al~hough Clemente was notified o! ~~e 
hearings, he did not appear or participate. 

T~ans Voyager is a protestant to Guiton'$ applica~ion. 
Amalgamated Transit Union 1225 (ATU) is a protes~ant in ~he Greyhound 
abandonment application. 
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a ATU' s attorney ques"tioned .... he"ther there had been adecfI<.8.t<e 
notice of the hearing to potential interested parties. Co~nsel for 
Greyhound advised that on Pebruary 16, 1983 Greyho~nd had 
distributed a notice of its diseontinuance request to all commuters 
using the Vallejo-San Prancisco service. Counsel adVises there has 
been a signifieant response ~rom these commuters, some o! .... ~o= .... ere 
in attenda.nce at the hearing p and that the City o! Vallejo had !11ed 
a formal protest to the abandonment proceeding. 

!"t is Greyhound's belie! that it hAS historically operated 
the Vallejo-San Prancisco service at a signi~icant loss: that beeause 
of the changing reg~latory environment each service in the Greyhound 
system m·l,i.st no .... stand on its own; tha.t "there are several a:01e p 

.... il1ing applicants who can conduct the servic~: that these 
applicants' eosts are less than Greyhound's; ane that it supports all 
o! the applications being heard on this common record. 

John ?o .... ers, City Attorney !or the City o! Vallejo, statee 
that his purpose in attending the hearing .... as to in!or~ the 

It Commission that it Greyhou.~d·s re~~est ~o abaneon service is 
authorized, wha~ever replacemen~ service is selected sho~ld be 
substantial and reliable, and tha~ the tares be reason~ble. 

Javier PlasenCia, staff counsel, brie~ly addressee ~he 
relevance of ~he Bus Reg~la~ory Re!or: Ac~ ot 1982 (Ae~). :n 
essence, the por~ion of the Act relevant to these proceedings 
authorizes intercity bus carriers such as Greyho~nd to appeal 
deCiSions by state regulator.: authorities t~ ~he Interstate Commerce 
Commission .... hen it has not been success!~l in obtaining permission 
trom sta~e commissions to increase rates. Plasencia sta~ed that 
.... hile a rate increase would come under ~he purview o! th~ Ac~, ~he 
discontinuance would not because i~ is not a complete abando~~nt; 
that is, it inv~lves only the cessation of Greyhound's com:~~er 
service bet .... een the involved points. 
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e/ The Evidenc'? 
Gre-yhoune 
Greyhound offered evidence throu~~ two witnesses. Vand~r 

Erown, its Regional Director, is re$pons1bl~ ~or Greyhoune opera~ions 
wi thin northern Ca.lifornia. Brown stated that because of the passa.ge 
of the Act it is no longer possible ~or Greyhound to be assured o~ 
o!fsetting m~ney-losing operations with pro!itable operations 
conducted elsewhere. This is mainly becau8~ o~ the liberalized entry 
provis1ons set forth in the Act. 

Brown advised that Greyho~nd is willing to work with all 
applicants offering t~ provide the services it seeks to abandon. He 
stated that all o~ the runs which are the subject t~ this proceeding-
the 9300 sChedules--are per!ormed in 4; passenger vehicles. He 
testified ths.t on a given day a bus :ig.""lt 'be full, '0 ..... 0: that non~ o'! 
the buses on these sched~les run !ull on a daily basis. He also 
stated that a substantial nu=ber o! passengers have been lost over 
the last year to v~n pool operations. 

Brown sponsored Exhibit 6, a document containing 3.ve:.-age 

load information. The eY~i'oit shows that for the 9300 commuter runs 
between Vallejo and San Pra.ncisco for a -cw~-week period d-,;.ring 
January 1983, rider averages ranged from a hi~~ of 36.7 to a low o! 
3·4. The average rider coun-c for 22 sCheeules--12 eastbo~nd and iO 
westbound--is 21.7. 

Eernard Rotenberg is Assis~ant to the Vice PreSident-
Accounting. He is responsible for Greyhound's accountlng matters 
before re~la~ory bodies in 26 states. Rotenberg sponsored 
Exh1bi-c 2, a S-catement of Oyerating Reven-.;.es and Ex,ensez for the 
involved operations. It is a 12-~onth ,rojection at 'ove~ber 1982 
cost and revenue levels. The thrust of the exhibit is thao: Greyho~nd 
will lose about $267,000 in connection with these schedules at 
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present rate levels. The state~ent in Ey.hibi~ 2 incl~ees only o~t-o~
pocket COSts. No inc.i:ect or overheac. expenses a:e shown. 
Appendix 4. of the EXhibit gives e~fect to the ~ro~osed 100~ !are 
increase sought by Greyhound W'i-:hout conside:2.tior. o! any potentia.l 
dir.inution in traffic. This projection shoW's that under the ~ost 
favorable circumstances Greyhound would :ealize a p:o!it before taxes 
of about $52,000. But, the witness stated that realistically he 
would expect to see a large decline in Greyhound's ridership if the 
'OO~ fare increase were granted and that this W'ould lead to anothe: 
request for a significantly hi&~er fare increase. 

The witness stated that in connection with de~reciation 
calculations in Exhibit 2 a 10-year life with a 15% salvage value was 
used for the ~5 buses he assigned for accounting purposes to these 
runs. Ee conceded -:hat this depreciation SChedule is not the one 
ordinarily recognized by this Co:cission. Be testified that this was 
a conscious decision because the 12-year schedule observed by the 
CO!lll:ission was developed in the ::iddle or early ~ 960$, 3.t · ..... !'lien ti:le 
d1~:'erent eq·..i.1ptlent with a d1f:'e:en-: usa.ge was recognizee and -:ha-: in 
-:he 1960s b·..;.ses opera-:ee a.bout 80,000 ::liles per yea.r · ..... hile in 1982 
annual mileage is 10;,000. 

Rooe:t Berma.n 
Rober~ Berman is a p~esent use~ 0:- ~he G~eyhoune CO:l:~-:e~ 

service. Ee ~rotes-:ee ~he elimination 0:- the Greyhound se~vice as 
well as ~he proposed increase. Ee sta-:ed ~ha-: the cur:ent Greyhoune 
se~vice is ~he only viable me-:hod which he and many ~assengers 
currently have !or commuting to San ?rancisco. Ee tes~ified ~!'lat car 
~ools and van pools do no-: wo:k well for :lany pa-:rons beea~se of 
scheduling prooler.s and the:: the Eay A~ea Ra:oid Trs,nsi-: (3AR~) syste:l 
is not a ve-:y good alternative '!or many pa-:rons beca. ..... se o~ -:he 
distance they must drive to get ~o ~he nearest BA?~ sta-:ion. 
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tt) Berman sponsored Exhibit ), a protest signed by 66 rid~rs 
of the Greyhound Vallejo-San Francisco comm~ter service. He 
expressed concern tha~ if Greyhound were a~thorized to abandon and 
another applicant authorized to perform th~ same service, the n~N 

bus line might not be able to perform adeq~a~~ly and riders would be 
without any commuter service. ~erman stressed that the Greyhound 
service has been excellent and that it is the q~ality of service 
which will be offered by a new carrier which concerns him most. Ee 
stated that the availability of terminal facilities in VallejO is 
important to those riders andthat currently there is a Greyho~nd 
facility which affords refuge from inclement weather. 

City of Vallejo 
Pamela Belchamber, a tra~sportation analyst for the City of 

VallejO, testified that there are approxim~tely )50 riders presently 
using the Greyho~nd comm~ter service on a daily basis between Vallejo 
and San FranCisco. She f~rther testified that there wo~ld be ~~ 
adverse envlron:ental impact in the Interstate Hi&~way 80 corridor 
between Vallejo and San Francisco if there were a cessa,tion of the 
Greyhound-type service. The City is presently ~ndertak1ng a st~cy-
still in its infancy--concerning a possible ext~nsion o! ci~y tr~nsit 
lines services to a EART station, in ~he event Greyhv~n~ is 
au~hor1zed ~o discon~inue its se~vice and no other replace~ent 
service is substitu~ed. 

Trans Voza~er 
Melvin Thoopson ~es~1fied in support o! ~rans Voyager's 

request. He is director for ~he Country Club Crest !~prove~ent 
Assoeia~1on of Vallejo (Association). The Association is ~ social 
service organiza~ion concerned with i~ple~enting a ~eaching program 
where senior ci~izens tutor in ~he hooes o! underachieving 1o~ths. 
Thompson testi!ied that members o! the co~munity require a 
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tl. ~ransporta~ion service to San !rancisco !or j~bs, medical care, l~gal 
services, and other func~ions; ~ha~ Vallejo is more ~han ;0 miles 
from San Francisco and ~ha~ many members o! ~he community do no~ own 
cars or are ~nable (especially the handica~~~d and elderly) ~o 
drive. Thompson noted that Tr~~s V~yager will provide some o! its 
passenger buses with wheelchair li!ts, a service which Greyhound has 
not provided. He there!ore sees Trans Voyager as a caring and 
service-minded local !1rm which is willing and able to help the 
comcun:ty. 

Evidence on behal~ o! :r~~s Voyager's a~plication was 
o!fered prinCipally throu&~ testimony and exhibits sponsored by Pra~f. 
McClendon. Subse~uen~ to the filing of A.8;-02-2;p McClendo~ caused 
his opera~ions to become incorporated as Trans Voyager International 
Tours p Inc. The applica.tion was amended at ~he hearing to reflect 
the new name. The application was originally !iled ~nder the 
CommiSSion's e~edited proced~re !or one-year authority; it was 
amended at the hearing to re!lect the a~~licant's deSire !or 
permanent author1ty. 

Trans Voyager is presently authorized as a chart~~-~arty 
carrier and as a passenger s~age c¢~pora~ion. Its passenger stage 
a~thority incl~des a ro~te between Vall~jo and San Francisco via 
Hilltop Mall in RiChmond, ~~d between Vallejo-Benicia and Concord. 
The Vallejo r¢~te is restricted agains~ direc~ Vallejo t~ San 
Francisco carriage. Exhibit 8 is a list o! 15 b~ses which Trans 
Voyager proposes to operate. Capaci~ies range ~rom 40 ~o 53 
passengers. Three o! ~he b~ses are equipped ~o handle wheelchai~s. 
Eight are 1980 or 1981 American Eagles with 4e-passenge~ capaci~y; 
three are 1979 Gr~mman FleXible 53-passenger b~se$ with wheelchair 
!aeili~ies. 

McClendon testified that Tr~~s Voyager: 
1. Intends to eq~ip its entire fleet with 

radios; 

_ 0 _ 
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2. Bas acq~ired a 7,600 sq~are too~ maintenance 
b~ilding with 30,000 sq~are feet ~~ yard 
space and 1 ,000 sq~are feet ~~ o~~iees; 

3. Xa1n~ains a 1 ,400 sq~are toot oftice taeility 
in down~~wn Vallejo; 

4. Maintains 10 drivers on line and an ~ttice 
sta!! of tour; and 

5. Eas developed and :aintains a driver testing 
program and believes it has a sufficient 
amo~n~ o~ drivers to execu~e the service it 
seeks to ~erform. 

The carrier's balance sheet (Exhibit '4) dated Xerch ~8, 

1983 indicates total assets of $1.4 :illion, liabilities of abo~t 
51 million and ~otal corporate capital and surplus of $408,000. 

Tr~~s Voyager proposes to operate (Exhibit i6) 12 schedules 
daily ~rom VallejO to San Pr~~cisco--!o~r of these as express r~ns. 
It would provide 10 sehed~les daily !ro~ San Francisco to Vallejo. 
Three o! these would be express runs and one o~ those wo~ld continue 
on from Vallejo t~ Napa. 

BaSically, the service pr~posed would duplicRte the ~resent 
Greyhound service. In addition, it w~uld add four daily schedules to 
and from the City of Eenicia with connecting se~vic~ to Vallejo. 

The fare structure which T~~~s Voyager proposes ~o 
i~plemen~ is essentially ~he one p~esently :aintsinee oy Greyh~~ne. 
Tr~~s Voyage~ wo~ld ~se ~he sace aisles a~ the T:~~soaj :er~inal in 
San P~ancisco presently used oy Greyhound. McClendon ~estified ~hat 
if the res~r1c~!on in ~he p~esent a~thori~y agains~ Vallejo-San 
FranCisco ca~~iage were recoved, Trans Voyage~ c¢~ld ,~p11cate the 
G:eyho~~d se:vlce im=edia~ely. 
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~/ He stated ~he n~ber o~ daily comc~~er ~assengers be~ween 
Vallejo and San Francisco averages be~ween 325 and 350 and believes 
that buses Tr~~s Voyager will have oo~ained, With a to~al ca,acity o~ 
656 passenge~s, a~e more than able to fill ~he void should G~eyho~n~ 
be allowed ~o discontinue i~s se~vice. McClendon testi~ied that 
Trans Voyager would be willing to acce,~ Greyhound's commuter tickets 
held by patrons during the tranSition period i~~ediately following 
authorization o~ its abandonment and the establishment o~ a new 
service. He also stated that Tr~~s Voyager is working ou~ plans to 
provide cultiride comcute~ tickets ~roc Napa to San Prancisco. 

The witness testi~ied that the corpo~ation is presently 
operating fo~r buses and that the other 1i sho~ on Exhioit 8 were in 
the process o~ being acquired at the time 0: the hearing. McClendon 
testified that ~he basic reason Tr~~s Voyager will oe aole to per~or= 
the p~esent Greyhound commuter service without any ta~e increase is 
because of the m'~ch lower wage levels paid its drivers. 

If the Tr~~s Voyager request is not granted he stated the 
4It "additional buses which ~he corpo:a~ion is in the ,~oeess o~ 

acquiring wo~ld be used in charter se~vices. 
Fairfield 
Fairfield has been perto~ming a daily co::~~er service ~r~: 

Solano County to San Praneisco for several years. Thre~ bus~s ar~ 

operated daily trom Fairtield to San FranciSCO. Pairfield's No.2 
Schedule presently stOPS a~ VallejO. 

The Pairtield operation involv~s ho:e-to-work schedules 
where mos~ of the ,eo,le on a b~s york 1~ the same gene~al area. o~ 
San FranCiSCO, ~~d even for the same company. Several riders 
testified that ~he service has been thorou&~ly dependable. The 
drivers ot the three schedules themselves ~ork in S~~ P:~~cisco. 
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tt Fairfield main~ains a ma1n~enance facili~y in ~he Ci~y o! 
Fairfield. Riders currently pay $70 per month for the eo=mu~er 
service oetween Pair!ield and San Francisco; riders from VallejO pay 
$65. Williao Childs, ~he proprietor o! Fairfield, testified that he 
currently carries 119 passenge~s between P&irfield and San Francisco--
29 of those ride between VallejO ~~d San Francisco. All riders pay 
the monthly fares whether ~h~ ac~ually ride or no~. 

Childs stated that Fairfield does not intend to take over 
any of the au~hor1ty which Greyhound may be au~horized to 
discontinue, but si~ply to provide the service for their present 
passengers. The purpose of this application is si~ply to legitimize 
~he Vallejo service, which Fairfield is not presently a~thorized to 
perform. Except for ~he VallejO riders, all passengers board 
Fairfield's buses in ~he morning at Fairfield and disembark there in 
~he evening. While Fairfield had ~emporary au~hority at one ~i=e to 
perform a service between Vallejo and San Francisco, that a~~horitj 
lapsed. Childs stated that he does not intend at ~he presen~ time to 
add any new sched~les to those he presently :aintains. 

Evidence was offered o~ behalf of Andre Guiton, doing 
business as Gu1~on Charter Lines, pri:arl1y thro~&~ ~he tes~i:ony of 
Vic~or Cardenas, i~s operatio~s ~anager for co==~t~r service f~o~ 
Contra Costa Coun~y. G~i~on's original application was a request for 
temporary autho~i~y; i~ was acended at ~he hearing to a ~equest for 
permanent authority. Cardenas tes~i!ied ~ha~ Guiton opera~es 
somewhere between 40 and 90 buses, ~en of which are used in the 
Contra Costa County service. The re:ainder is used principally in 
charter operat1ons on weekends. Guiton currently provides home-to
work eommute~ service fro: Contra Costa Co~~~y ~o San Francisco. ~~ 
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~ his application is g~anted, G~iton wo~ld basically d~y1icate the 
present Greyhound service be~ween Vallejo and San Fra-~c1seo. :he 
original application did not seek authority to provide service 
between Napa ~~d San Francisco; however, the application was a~ended 
at the hearing to include Napa. Cardenas tes~if1ed that initially 
Guiton would begin operations with eight buses, but that more could 
be added if necessary. 

While Guiton originally proposed in his application the 

~able 1 

Ee~ween Vallejo and: Eetween Crockett Jct. and: 
Richmond $24.10 

Oakland 38.65 Oakland S~7.40 

San Francisco 46.45 San Francisco 45.05 
the proposed fares were increased at the hearing, witho~t COSt 
justification, to the levels shown in Table 2: 

e Betwe e n Vall e j 0 a:-.d: 

Richmond $24.10 
Oay~and 45.00 
San Fr~~cisco 65.00 

~able 2 
Incr. 

16.4% 
;9.9~ 

Oakland $40.00 

San FranciSCO 55.00 
7.0f, 
22.1~ 

No fare was stated for Napa ser· ... ice; a fare of not more 
than $75 could reasonably be imputed given the additional distance 
1nvolved. Single-ride tickets are available on Greyhound and wo~ld 
apparently also be offered by Guiton; single-ride tares of 
approximately one-fifteenth the 20-ride CO:lm·.:.ter ticket books wo .. ld 
be reasonable under ~he circumstances. 

Gui~on's present fare !or 20 rides be~ween Concord and San 
Francisco is 555. The Concore-Sa.:-.. Prancisco one-way distance is 
about S miles less than Val1ejo-S~~ FranCiSCO, and requires the 
traverse of only one ~oll bridge 1nstead of ~he ~wO ~oll oridges on 
~he Vallejo route. 

Cardenas made 1t clear that Guiton will be interested in 
providing the service wh1ch Greyhound seeks to abandon only i~ he 
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could do so without comp~tition, i.e., he would not be willing to 
share the total ridership with ~ran$ Voyager. vuiton does no~ obj~c~, 
however, to continuance of the l1mit~d service !ro~ Vallejo presently 
performed by Fairf1eld. 

There is one particular run in Greyhound's cO~~ter 
operation v No. 9367, which Guiton would not be in~erested in 
maintaining because of its low rider count--an average o! 3.4 
passengers per day. 

Further, GUlton does not propose to operate another of the 
schedules which Greyhound presently perfor:s. This schedule, leaving 
San Pr~~cisco at ;:5; p.m., is no~ included in Greyhound's schedule 
portrayed in ~xhibit 1 because Greyhound contends that it is s1~~ly an 
extra bus. Cardenas testified that Guiton 1s willing to commit 
himself to offer sufficient bus service to the com~uting public 
between Vallejo and San Pr~~e1seo and between Napa and San Prancisco. 
He stated th~t if ridership diminishes, schedules will diminish: it 
ridership increases, so will schedules. Cardenas testified that of 
his own knowledge there are approximately ;00 commuter books sold per 
month to riders in the Vallejo-San Prancisco corridor. Ee deter:ined 
this infor~a~io~ from Greyhoune pe:sonnel at ~heir te~:i~als in 
Vallejo and San Pr~~cisco. Cardenas workee ~or Greyho~nd ~or 27 years 
before his employment wi~h Guiton. 

G~i~on has operated his Contra Costa to San ?ra~c1sco 
comm~ter service since October 1, 1982. Cardenas indicated that 
Guiton wo~ld erect a shelter or shelters at the points o~ greatest 
concentrations o! passenger pickups. At the present time Guiton ~lans 
to o~fer no weekend service between Vallejo or Napa and San ?r~~cisco. 
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ATU 
Michael Kirehanski ~es~ified on behal~ of ATU. He has been 

employed by Greyhound as a b~s driver ~or five years. driving be~ween 
Vallejo and San Francisco during tha~ period. He is the shop steward 
for the Vallejo Greyhound Drivers and Sta~1on Employees. 

K1rchanski sponsored Exhibits 22 and 23. These exhibi~s 
purport to demons~rate actual wages paid drivers in conneetion with 
the Vallejo-San Fr~~eisco eo~m~ter corridor. !n Exhibit 23 Kirehanski 
has developed a cos~ for De~ailed Assigneent Service (DAS) which 
represents nondriving ti~e worked by drivers at a ter=i~al in 
activities such as shuttling buses, handling baggage, and mail, etc. 
He stated that in his opinion the DAS work which he has performed 
would have to be done even if ~he 9300 series schedules wer~ 
abandoned. He estimated ~ha~ based upon his knowledge of the duties 
performed by the VallejO-San FranciSCO drivers, there wo~ld be work 
required in DAS d~ties to keep fo~r drivers b~sy on a ~~ll-~ime basis 
in ~he San Francisco terminal. 

Exh1bi~ 25 1s a summary o~ ~he data from EXhibit 2;. !t 
shows the annual cost of driver's wages perfor=~ng the Vallejo-Sa~ 
Francisco 9300 schedules. Fo~ example, Exhibi~ 23 shows a cost ~! 
$;9.06 as a wage expense for run No. 0-100 which consis~s ~! corrico: 
schedules 9376 and 9377. This combined cos~ of $39.06 is made ~p ~~ a 
charge of $18.23 for each sch~d~le run ~l~s a DAS expense o~ 52.60. 
Exhibit 25 multiplies the 0-100 r~n by five, since 1~ is a daily 
schedule except fo~ weekends. !t sumcarizes all of ~he 9300 sched~:es 
whether on a f1ve-day o~ seven-day baSiS, and ~.rrives a~ a wee~ly 
total of 54,679.66. !t then extends the weekly ~o~al ~o ~~ annual 
drivers' wage expense of 5243,342. 
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The exhibi~ total is about $40,000 less than the driver wage 
cost shown in Greyhound's Exhibi~ 2. The main th~ust 0: this l1ne of 
evidence is to show tha~ soce d~ivers who wO~7. the 9300 schedules 3,re 
not really needed on DAS in the San Francisco terminal every day, and 
to include this work increases Greyhound's costs. ATU would prefer, 
as a viable alternative to deleting all the 9300 schedules, to 
identifying those nonp~oductive runs and deleting only those runs. 

Exhibit 26 is a reconstruction of Greyhound's EXhibit 2, 
Appendix 1, a revenue/cost state=ent tor Greyhound's 9300 schedules 
for a 12-conth period based upon October and ~ovember i982 cOSt and 
revenue levels. Kirchanski has used the s~e basic revenue f1g~re-
$329,395--employed in the Greyhound exhibit; however, h~ has added 
$2;,000 to that figure. This latter figure re,resents an amount which 
he believes could be realized if two add1t1onal schedules not ineluded 
in the Greyhound statement, but which could be operated by drivers 
working on DAS (perhaps idle) during the day. 

Commission Sta!f 
Ken Sanchez, a transportation representative with the 

Commission's Compliance and Enforcement Eranch, testified that he 
rode a Tr~~s Voyager bus from Vallejo to San Prancisco. Be stated 
that his assignmen~ was ~o dete~=i~e whether ~~~~S Voyag~~ was 
presently ope~ating a thro~~~ service between Vallejo ~~d San 
Francisco and that the b~s he rode went thro~~~ Richmond, where the 
driver determined that there were no passengers to pick ~?, and 
cont1nued to San ?rancisco. 

We hereby take of~ic1al notiee of the passenger stage 
authority held by McClendon. Ey D.82-0S-062 dated Aug~st ~8, 1982, 
McClendon'S authority was modified. First Revised Page 2 of PSC 1069 
conta1ns five provisions. The ?rovision in ?aragraph C states as 
follows: 
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"No passenger will be 'transpo:-ted whose en~i:-e 
trip is direc'tly between Vallejo ~~d San 
F:-anciSco." 
James Panella, a Transportation Engineer, sponsored 

Exhibit 27, a portrayal of the method for determining depreciation 
expense of buses set forth by this Commission in D.695;9, dated 
August 12, 1965. Essentially, Panella e~ployed a 12-year period for 
depreciation, compared with Greyhound's 10-jea:- ~s~!~l 11!e. His 
method prod~ced a ~o'tal deprec!a'tion expense d~:-ing 1982 of $92.200, 
compa:-ed with Greyhound's $124,455. Panella conc~ded 'that the 
specific study performed by Greyhound ana.lyzing particule.r life, 
miles, and service may more ac~r8tely reflect a proper depreciation 
schedule than a general formula applying 'to several carriers. (Tr. 
p. 445). 
Discussion 

follows: 
Th~ essential arithmetic applicable !ro~ the foregoing is as 

1. Greyhound projects an annual loss of $267.000, 
and a need tor a fare increase of 100~. The 
increase would yield a profi~ of approximately 
$52,000, if ~here is no attrition in ricers. 

2. ATU di!1ers with Greyhound's estimate, but 
still determines that a loss o~ 5117,000 w111 
occ~~ under its mos~ tavorable reeonstr~c~10n 
ot the 9300 commut~~ costs. T~is est1ma~~ 
also assumes a steady ridership with no l~ss 
in patronage after a fare increase. 

3. Guiton would only provid~ the serv1c~ 1~ th~ 
present Vallejo !a~e is increased by 
app~ox1mately 40%. 

4. Trans Voyage~ would offer the service at 
p~esent Greyhound fares. 
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Histo~ has demons~rated that when fa~es a~e increased~ 
attrition occurs; the greater ~ increase, the more loss of riders. 
All too often this pattern 1$ continued until ultimately there are 
too few remaining riders to ~a%e se~vice profita~le at any tare 
level. Sudden, very large increases are especially odious to users 
of any se~vice. 

The G~eyhound profit estimate is thereto~e unrealistic. 
The~e will certainly be a signi!ic~~t loss ot riders 
doubled. 

Attrition will also occ~r, although to a lesser extent, if 
the Guiton proposal or ATu's suggestion tor the Greyhound service 
were implemented. Eoth contemplate an approximate 40% fare increase. 
on a somewhat reduced service basiS. 

Tr~~s Voyager's offer is the best trom the standpoint ot 
fares. Eut it is not economically viable. This carrier would 
duplicate Greyhound's service at no increase in !ares. Eowever. 
there is a maximum of about 5335.000 in revenue available in this 
G~eyhound commuter service at present fare levels. (EXhi~it 2.) 

Tr~~s Voyager's EXhibit 14, a balance sheet dated March 18, 
1983, indicates carrier ope~ating property ot $1,104,500 and a 
building wo~th $2,000,000. Howeve~, Tr~~s Voyager has only two buses 
which a~e owned. These are a 1970 Eagle B.nd a 1966 GMC (Exhibit 8). 
Two other leased buses are shown in Exhi~it 8--a 1972 MCI and a 1966 
GMC. Exhibit 28 (late-filed) shows five ~o~e bus~s, all 1981 Eagles~ 

on whieh the carrier has entered into 5-year leases~ with option to 
purchase. The agreement calls for monthly pay~ents of S2~990 per 
bus. Annually this amo~nts to $179 p 400. P~rthermore, ~h1s exhibit 
refe~s to the imminent acquisition of three 1979 Flexible buses. 
However, based on the record, Tr~~s Voyage~ does not yet have 
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~ possession of the three 1979 buses. I~ ~hey are in ~act in i~s 
possession, we must assum~ they car~ a heavy deb~ cos~--probably no~ 
qui'te as much as the five Ea.g1e buses, bu,'t sig.."'lif1can't 'tor ~hls seal1 
carrier. Ass~ming a lease cost for these ~hree FleXible buses (5;
passenger capacity with wheelchair facili~ies) of 52,000 per =on~h 
amounts to 572,000 annually. There is also soce lease expense 
aSSOCiated with ~he 1972 MC! and the 1966 GMC, bu~ there is no 
evidence o~ that COSt. Ass1~~ing an annual cost of S15,000 to ~hese 
two buses appears reasonable. Exhibit 8 also contains a copy o~ the 
5-year lease agreecent ~or ~he carrier's eaintena.nce facility in 
Eenic1a. Forty of the six~y monthly paycents are for 8counts of 
$2,500. Annually, this represents $30,000. Annual lease costS ~hus 
to~al approximately $297,000. The only liquid asse~s Trans Voyager 
possesses are 5;0,000 in csh ~~d 536,053 in accoun~s receivable. But 
it also has an accounts payable liabli~y of 520,250. 

Trans Voyager will a.1so incur approximately ~he following 
expenses if it opera~es 12 buses 271,000 miles as Greyhound do~s: 

1. Driver wages--S60,OOO (4 hours/day ~i::les 
56.00/hour times 255 days ~imes 10 
dri vers). 

2. Malntp.na.~ce materia.l, ~ires, and ~ubes--
520,000 (Greyhound expense show~ i~ Exhibi~ 
2) • 

;. Fuel--S46,000 (Exhibit 2). 
4. Oil--51 ,000 (Exhibi~ 2). 
5. To1ls--S2,000. 
6. Dis~a~ching--S15,000. 

7. Ins~~ance--$12,000 (Exhib1~ 2). 
8. Supervision ane o!!icers' salaries--

520,000. 
9. Vallejo office rental (1,400 sq. ft.)-

$12,000. 
10. Taxes (Fuel, Vehicle, FICA)--515,000. 
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Trans Voyager will thus i~cur expe~ses of approximately 
$500,000 before any cons1deration is give~ to maintenance labor, 
office expenses, employee welfare, or any sinking fund payments for 
vehicle replacement. Therefore, total annual costs for this carrier 
require well in excess of a 50~ increase in fares if the operation is 
to break even. Clearly, this carrier is not financially able to 
provide the service at the fares proposed. There is no evidence of 
past or prospective charter business adequate to offset the cash flow 
problem demonstrated aoove. Nor is there evidenc~ of sufficient 
equipment presently o~ hand to adequately perform the service. 

Guiton's current fi~ancial pict~re is much different. La~~

filed Exhibit 29 shows assets of $;.2 million and a net worth of S2.5 
million. It also shows that GUiton possesses 5~ ouses "free a~d 
clear" and is purchasi~g seven others. Furthermore, Guiton has been 
providing a passenger stage commuter service from Contra Costa Count] 
to San Francisco for the better part of a year, and has operated a 
charter bus service for 20 years. Guiton has the ability, !i~~~c1al 
capabili~y, and experience necessary tJ provide ~his $e~vice. 

The issuanc~ o~ ~wo certi~icates--one to Gui~on ~~e ~other 
to Tr~~s VOJ~ger--is a possioility we ~i~~t consider i! ~he !ac~s 
were dif!eren~. But both of these carrie~s hav~ expressed a 
disinterest in sharing the corridor. If we were ~o allow Trans 
Voyager the o~~ort~nity to ~rovide the $e~vice and it ~rove~ 
financially i~~ossiole, as our analysiS indicates, and it were to 
cease service after several mon~hs, we have no assurance that any 
carrier would be interested at so=e la~er time in serving this 
corridor and the ;00+ daily ~as$engers would oe to~ally withou~ 
commuter transportation. 

Two applicants, Trans Voyager/McClendon, and Fair!ield. are 
~erforming or have performed unauthorized passenger stage services. 
Trans Voyager's offering o! carriage at Vallejo to San Fr~~cisco a:.d 
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4It its actual transportation of witness Sanchez directly along its 
Richmond route with Sanchez's origin at Vallejo and destination at 
San Prancisco, are in direct violation of the certificate provision 
noted above. Fairfield, while it once held a~thority at Vallejo, 
does not possess that authority at this time. Trans Voyager, 
McClendon, and Childs (Fairfield) are hereby placed on notice that 
any further unauthorized operations such as these will not b~ 
condoned ~~d may subject them to fines ~~d penalties as ,rovided by 
law. 

Willia: Chiles, despite his ~nauthorized operations, shoult 
be authorized to continue his Vallejo operations, li~ited to the 
level o! bus service he presently operates. There is a de:onstratee 
public neec for his service ~~d, on balance, we are pers~aded that 
this public need outweighs our normal reluctance to issue authOrity 
to operators of unauthorized services. None of the other applicants 
has protested Childs' proposal if he does not expand his operations. 
Child's request is to ~legitimizeft his present one-bus operation at 

~ Vallejo, only, with no plans !or additional se~vice. We will 
accordingly limi~ his Vallejo a~~ho~i~l to a o~e-ous ~o~~e trip pe~ 
dRY· 

De~~~is Cle=ente's applicatio~ will be de~iee since he did 
~ot ~ar~ici~a~e in the hearings and ~he~e is ~o evide~ce o! his 
curre~t 1n~ent to p~ov1de the service ~rom Vallejo. 

The ATU p~otest to G~eyho~nd's reques~ ~o discon~inue 
~e~~ires discussion. ATU takes exception ~o G~eyho~~c's inel~sio~ o~ 
the DAS expense in driver wages sho~ in Exhibi~ 2. Eoweve~, even 
its development shows that G~eyhound would lose $117,000 at present 
~a~es, ass~ming no attr1~ion in ~ide~s. ATU p~oposes ~ha~ Greyho~nc 
be gran~ed a 40% fare increase. integrate two 9300 schedules 
currently in DAS ~~s wi~h othe~ non-9300 schedules, and eliminate 
one 9300 r~n. 

The ATU recons~ruction of G~eyho~nd's 9300 eost and 
scheduling analysis is a~bi~ra~y ~~d overly optimistic. It is also 
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~ significant that both the Greyh~u~d and ATU e~~ioits address only o~t
o~-pocket costs. Furthermore, the reconstructio~ is based u~on th~ 
testimony of Kirchanski who, while an expert driver, is not qualified 
as an expert nor authorized by Greyhound to dictate policy in matters 
involving changes, realignments, or elimination of schedules. We eo 
not intend to dictate to Greyhound, based u~on the evidenc~ in this 
record, precisely how to restructure Or make pro~itaole a comm~ter 
operation which is losing money. It is enou&~ to say that Greyho~nd 
is losing money even on an out-o~-~ocket oasis oaeed on the 
evidence. On a f~lly allocated cOSt basiS it is obvious that it 

would show a si~~1ficantly greater loss. Not included in the 
Greyhound Or A~u cost exhibits are such indirect expenses as 
sup~rv1sors' and general officers' salaries, legal expenses, 
accounting expenses, utilities, building depreciation, terminal 
costs, printing of tickets and schedules, etc. Altogether, these 
overhead ex~enses add s1&~i!icant ~ounts to total operating cOSts. 

Kirchanski used an equi~ment depreciation cost which is 
only one-half of that shown in Greyhound's EXhibit 2--363,226 
compared with $124,455, commenting that he believed it to be a 
ballpark !ig~re. 

He added $2;,000 to Greyhound's revenue fi~re based on his 
presumption that Greyhound could reactivate schedules it once 
operated, and stated that $23,000 would not be an unreasonable fig~re 
in his opinion. ~ut no market analYSis was made to va11da~e his 
estimate. 

On balance, Kirchansk1's recomputation of ou~-of-pocke~ 
costs shown in Exhibi~ 26 is based p~imarily ~pon his arbitrary 
j~dgment. 

!t is apparent, based upon the foregoing, ~hat Greyho~nd 
would require an increase in ~ares ~o a level subs~~~tially more ~han 
Guiton's proposed fares in order ~o be pro!i~able on either a f~lly 
allocated or an oUt-Of-pocke~ basis. 
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~ Greyhound points to the fact tht even under the sta!!'s 
analysis, the depreciation expense di!!erence amo~nts to only S;2,255 
(S124,455 versus S92,020), and even if that adjust~ent were allowed, 
Greyhound's variable costs wo~ld still be in excess ot the revenues. 

Concerning the use by Greyhound of a 10-jear li!e !or its 
bus depreciation schedule, we will not approve or disapprove this 
method in this decision. However, we will comment that in order !or 
its more specific proposal to be approved we would require supporting 
data such as n~bers, costs and ~ges of equipment, miles operated, 
etc., before e.pprov1ng Greyhound's methodologr. 

Greyhound's tariffs on file with the Coc:ission provide 
that the 20-ride commute ticket books ~ay be re!unded if not 
completely used by a passenger. However, the refund is calculated by 
taking the 20-ride price and subtracting from it the full regular one
way fares !or any tickets the custo~er did use be!ore presenting 
his/her 20-ride book for re!und. This provision 1s reasonable under 
ordinary circumstances because the 20-ride ticket book is a discount 
fare, deSigned to benefit regular passengers who patronize Greyhound 
on a daily or almost daily basis. To allow persons to purchase the 
disco~~ted 20-ride ticket books and obtain full pro ~a~a ~e~~nds ~o~ 
unused tickets, wo~ld in e!!ect undercine ~he ca~~ier's re~lar 
single-ride tarif! fa~es. Howeve~, the p~esent circumstances are not 
ordi~ary. Eere~ it is the ca~~ie~ and not the passengers which 1s 
seeking to seve~ the carrier/passenger relationsh1p~ so that it will 
be Greyhound and not the passengers which is responsiole ~or 
passengers' ~nused tickets a~ter the discontinuance o~ Gre1ho~nd 
commuter schedules. Therefore, G~eyhound sho~ld be ~eq~i~ed to 
refund unused rides at full pro ra~a value (exa~~le: reiund one-hal~ 
of the purchase price if 10 0: the original 20 tickets are presented 
for refund). 

The order below should be e~fective i~ediately because of 
the need to resolve these matters within the time limits i~posed by 
the federal Bus Re~lator.1 Reform Act of 1982, and because of the 
~ub11c need for these important passenger stage services. 
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_ Findin~s of Fact: 
1. Greyhound operates a comm~ter bus service between Napa and 

Vallejo, on the one hand. ~~d San FranCisco, on the other hand. 
2. Greyhound's current out-o~-pocket opera:ting expenses exceed 

the reven~e derived from providing the service. I~ wo~ld require 
significant fare increases to be profitable on either an out-of
pocket or a fully allocated cost basiS. 

'3. ATU' s ca.lculA.'tions for Greyhound's o,,;.'t-o!-pocket costs in 
providing this commuter service ere mainly judgmental and ar~itra~, 
based upon 'the testimony ot its witness who possesses neither cost 
allocation nor scheduling expertise. 

4. Tr~~s Voyager's total costs would prevent it from operating 
the Greyhound commuter service profitably at present Greyhoune tare 
levels. I't does not possess 'the ~inancial capabili~y necessary ~o 
provide the service at any reasonable tares. 

5. G,,;.iton has the ability and financial responsibility to 
perform the Greyhound service, on a reduced schedule basis. at rates 
approximately 40% in excess of present Greyhound fares. 

6. William Childs possesses the ability ~d financial 
responsibili~y to provide a bus commuter se~vice betwee~ Vallejo a~e 
San FranCiSCO, limi~ed as proposed ~o o~e ro~nd ~rip bus per day. 

7. De~nis Clemente did not participa~e in t~e euly n~ticed 
hearings conduc~ed for the purpose ot determining his abili~y'anc 
financial capability with respect 'to providing ~h1s commu~er service. 

S. Greyhound sho,,;.ld ref~~d any outstandi~g coom~~e ticke~ 
books at full pro ra~a value. 

9. Childs and Trans Voyager have transpor~ed passenger(s) wi~h 
direct Vallej 0 to Sa.n Francisco service a!''ter approp:"ia~e passenger 
stage authori~y expired (Childs), or in direct violation of a 
certificate provision (Tr~~s Voyager). 
Conclusions of Law 

1. Greyhound should be authorized to diseontinue i~s 9300 
schedule commuter service. 
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2.. Guiton should be gran~ed a certificate of public 
convenience and necessity ~o eommenee opera~ions, on a reduced 
schedule basis, be~ween Napa-Vallejo, and s~~ Franciseo. I~ should 
begin service with no fewer than 10 schedules fro~ Vallejo, including 
one from Napa ~~ San Franciseo, and no fewer than 9 schedules trom 
San Francisco to Vallejo, including one ~o Napa, week-days, excluding 
holidays. 

;. Tr~~s Voyager's application should be denied .. 
4.. Dennis Clemen~e's applica~ion sho~ld be denied .. 
5. Williao Childs should be gra:.ted a ce:'~ifica~e of public 

convenience and necessi~y ~o commence se:,vice be~ween Vallejo and San 
Fr~~cisco. Service should be restricted to the use of one :,ound trip 
bus per day. 

6. Childs and Tr~~s Voyager should be ordered to cease and 
desist from offering or providing further unauthorized passenger 
carris.ge or carria.ge in viola~i~n of cero:ifiea":e provisions. 

o P. D E R -..----
IT !S ORDE?~D that: 

1.. Greyhound Lines Inc. is authorized ~o discontinue, 
effective July 1, 198;, its 9,;00 comm~ter service between Napa and 
VallejO, on the one hand, and San Francisco, on the other hand, and 
intermediate pOints, subjec~ to commencement of replace=en~ service 
by Guiton .. 

2. Andre Gui~on (Guiton) is granted a cer~ificate of public 
convenience and necessity as a passenger s,,:age corpOratiOn between 
Napa, Vallejo, San Fr~~cisco,and in~ermediate points, as set forth in 
Firs~ Revised Page 1 canceling Original Page 1 and in Original Pages 
4 and 5 of Appe~dix PSC-1257, attached. Gui~o~ shall com=~nee ~his 
service o~ J~ly 1, 198;, and shall opera~e ini~ially wi~h no !ewer 
than 10 schedules from Vallejo, inel~ding one schedule ~ro= Napa. to 
San Fr~~cisco, and no fewer tha~ 9 schedules ~ro= San Fra~¢isco to 
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Vallejo, including one schec~le to Napa, on week-days, excluding 
holidays. Guiton's initial Napa to Sa~ ?~ancisco ~aTi:: shall ~Ot 
exceed $75.00 !o~ a 20-~ide ~icket and $,.,0 !o~ single rides. 
Gulton's o~he~ fares shall be as ciscussed above, and shall 1neluc~ 
provisions for single ride tickets at :a~es not to exceed one
fifteenth o! the autho~ized 20-ride ticket prices. 

3. William Childs is granted a certi!ica~e o! p~blic 
convenience and necessity as a passenge~ stage co~poration between 
Vallejo and San FranCisco, as set !o~th in S~cond Revised Pages 1 and 
2 canceling Pi~st rtevlsed ?ages i and 2 o~ Appendix ?SC-1~24, 
atta.ched. 

4. Guiton and Childs shall: 
a. Pile a w~itten acceptance o! these 

certificates within 30 days afte~ this 
o~der 1s e!~ective. 

b. Establish the a~tho~ized se~vice a:.C 
file tariffs and tioetables within ~20 
days a.fter ~his order is effective. 

c. State in their ta~if!s and ti=etables 
when service will start; allow at least 
10 days' notice to the Co~~ission; and 
make timetables ~d ta~i!!s e~f~ctive ~O 
or mo~e days a!~er this oreer is 
effective. 

d. Co~plj with Ge~eral Orde~s Se~ies 79, 
98, 101, a~d 104, and the Cali~or~ia 
';:rot bhl"'a'" "Oa ..... o"! sa~p.~- ..... , p. ... 
..... ~" .; • 'oJ *.. ._ .... !ttI .. V • ~ ... _ .;. • 

e. Mai~tain aeeo~nting ~eco~ds in 
con!or~i'ty with the U~i~or= Syste: o~ 
Accou~ts. 

5. A.60532 is denied i~so~ar as it has :-'Ot :previo~sl:r bee:'l 
g!'A.n'tee.. 

6. A.83-02-23 and A.83-02-~0 are deniee. 
7. G~eyhound shall ~ef~nd co~=u'te ticket books ap:p11cabl~ 'to 

its disco:'ltinued sched~les at !~ll pro rata val~e based on the :'l~ber 
ot tickets ~e=a1ning ~~d the original :pu~chase priee. 
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e 8. ';i 11iam T.. Ch ilds. ?:-8.!".i: c. XcCl~~do:., J:-., a:,.G ::-nn::; 
Voyage:- Interna~ional Tou:-s, I~c. s~~ll C~C$~ and c~31st ~ro= 
offering to tranzpor~ or trans,ortlng any ,azzeng~r(s)\hav1ng both 
origin and destination ~ointc ~~ Vallejo anc San Prancisco. ey.c~pt as 
Childs is authorized by O:-cerlng ?aragr~p~ ~ 0:" as ~he Co~i$$io~ ~a7 
zuoee~~~ntly authoriz~. 

Thiz o:-der :$ e~!ectiv~ today. 
~ated e-:Ji.! ~ 5 <00,% .. Io.>n.. lyQ.vv.. __ ' at Sa:-. ?:-a:.c!.sco, Cali~ornia. 
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LEO!:t"RD x .. GR:::XZS, JR .. 
Prc$iee:'1~ 

VIC':'OR C;'''; .. /JO 
PR!SC:~LA C. GR~h 
DONALD VI~ 
W::::LLIAM ':'. BAGLZ'f 

Cor:u:isa.ioner:; 



Appe~dix PSC-12;7 First Revised Page 1 
CaDcels 
Original Page 1 

SECTION 1. GEN~ AUTHORIZ.:..TIONS. RESTR!C'1'I01~S. 1!M!c:t'.A.TIO~S, 
~~~ S?ECIFICATIONS. 

~dre GuitoD, by the certi!icate o! public cotlvenience 
and necessity granted by the decisiotl Doted in the margin, is 
authorized as a ~assenger stage corporation to tr~s~ort ho~~
to-work ~assengers between -the points and &lo~g ~he routes 
hereiDatter desc=ibee subject, however, to t~e authority o~ 
this Commission to change or modify this authority at any time 
aed subject to the following ~rovisions: 

s. All transportation of passetlgers shall 
•• ... .... .:l ... l' b d ... ~-orlgltla~e a~ ~~ s~a ~ e esv~ne_ vQ 

the service points specified in Section 2. 

b. Wh.e~ route deSCriptions are give: in one 
direction, they a~~lj to operation in 
either direction unless otherwise indicated. 

·c. Authority for routes ik a:od T expire o~ 
Octooer 20, 1983 itl accore~ce wit~ 
DecisioD 82-10-066, dated Octo~er 20, 1982 
in Application 82-09-42. 

d. Schedules on Route N may co:menee at either 
Na~a or Vallejo provided adequate service is 
afforded to the entire route ~d, sdditioDally, 
that at least one San FraDeisco rou=dtrip ~er 
dey serve Napa a:c.d I::nola. 

Issued by California ?ub1ic Utilities Commissio~. 
83 0; 053 e ... k:leDded by Decision , Ap:91ica~io:l 83-01-46 et 8l. 
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Appendix PSC-1257 Al'J:DRE GUITON Or:. ginal rage 4 

SECTION 2. ROUT~ DESCRIPTIONS. (Continue~) 

-Route N Ne~a-Vallejo-S8n Franeisco 

Commencing with se=vice points at the !ollowing locations: 
1620 Main (Greyhound Depot), Napa; Highway 29 and I:nola J..venue 
(Flagstop), Imols; Sonoma Blv~~d Yo=k Street (Greyhoun~ Depo~), 
Vallejo; then via the most app~opriate st=eets and highways to se~ice 
pOint at the Transoay Terminal in S~ Francisco. 

Commencing with service points at the !ollo~~n6 locations: 

Velle,io 
£onoma Blve.~d York Street (Greyhound Eus Depo~) 
Sonoma Blvd.~d Lemon Street 
Sonoma Blvd. and Y~azine Street 

Ctoek~-:t 
?omona Avenue under Interstate 80 

Tormey 
Front o! School on San ?ablo ~venue 

Oleum 
Oleum plant intersection on San Pablo Avenue 

B§y-O-Vis:e~ 
~an ra"Olo Avenue and Cali!or.o.:ia Street 

Rodeo 

Pinole 

2nd Street and Pacific Avenue 

S~ Pablo Avenue aDd Pinole Valley Road 
San Pablo Avenue and Laurel Avenue (, B:os Ea:d:wa=e) 
SaD Pablo Avenue and 5th Avenue (Nob Eill zlaza) 
San ?ablo Avenue ~d r.;eadow ':"venue (Gables l""J.Otel) 
San Pa~lo Avenue and Crestview Drive 
San Pablo Avenue aDd Del ~onte D:ive 

tower Tara Bil1R 
Tara Hills Drive and San ?sblo AveDue 

RPper Tara Bills 
Shamrock Drive aDd San Pablo Avenue 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

e *Amended by Decision 83 06 CS3 ~ Application 83-0l-46 et 41. 
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Appendix PSC-1257 ~"DRE GUITOI~ 

SECTION 2. ROUTE DESCRIPTIONS. (CoDtiDued) 

:£1 S~Mt~ 

Original Page 5 

ontalvin ~~or (St~da.rd Statio:) 
SaD Pablo Dam R~ and tl Portal Drive (Shell Station) 

3M Pab12, 
2;rd Street and Brookside Drive 

}{iebmond 

.Albany 

23rd Street and narket Avenue 
23rd Street and Rheem Ave~ue 

23rd Street between ~acDoDald aDd Exch~ge (GreyhouDd De,o~) 
FairmoUDt ~venue (between San Pablo ~venue ~C Carlson 3lv~) 

San Pablo ~d Solano Avenues 

Perke1ev 
San Pablo and University Avenues 
Sa;o ?~blo and Ashby Avenues 

Oa};lMd 
San ?eb10 and Stand!ord Avenues 
San Pablo Avenue between Grove ~d Csstro (Greyhound D~ot) 

Emer:yyille 
~an Pablo Avenue and 40th Street 

Then via the most appropriate streets and highways to 
service point at the !ollowing location: 

~ra:lsbay ~erminal, Sen F:-ancisco 

Issued by Cali!ornia Public Utilities CommiSSion. 
83 06 053 

• knended by Decision , Application 8;-'01-46 et 41. 
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Appendix PSC-1174 WIllIAM 1'. CHILDS Second Revised Page 1 
cancels 
Fi%st Revised Page 1 

SECTION 1. Gn,"ERAL AUl"HORlZATIONS, RESTRIctIONS, LIMITAnONS, 
~~ SPECIFICATIONS. 

William T. Childs, ~ the certificate of public 
convenience and nccessi~ granted ~ the decision noted in the 
margin, is authorized as a passenger stage cOIpOration 
to transport h=e-to-work passengers and their baggage be't'W'ecn 
pOints in Vacaville, Fairfield, and Vallejot, on the one hand, 
and San Francisco, on the other band, subject, however, to the 
authority of this Commission to change or modify this authority 
at any ttme and subject to the followtng prOVisions: 

a. All transportation of passengers sball 
origiDAte at and shall be destinee to 
the service pOints specified in Section 2. 

b. When route descriptions are given in one 
direction, they apply to operation in 
either direction unless otherwise ~dicated. 

c. Service at Vallejo shall be restricted 
to one round-trip per day. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 
83 GB: 033 

*Amended by Decision , Application 83-01-46 et 81. 
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Appendix PSC-1174 WII.L!J..o'1 T.. CHILDS 

SECTION 2. ROUTE DESCRIPTIONS. 

-Route 1: Vacaville - San ]r~cisco 

Secon~ Revised rage 2 
Cancels 
Pirst Revised Page 2 

C~mmencing with service points at the !ollowing locations: 

Davis anc. East I1ein Streets" VacaVille; 
Atlantic Avenue a:oc. North Texas Street. ?ai~!iele; 
Aathy E11en ~rive anc. Redwood S~ree~. Yalle~o. 

~heD via the =ost ap~=o~riate streets ac~ hi~wsys 
with service points in San Francisco at: 

4th and Mission Streets (inoound only) 
10th and Mission St~eet$ (inbound only) 
4th and Folso~ Streets 
9th and Folsom Streets (o~tbound only) 
2nd aDd Folso~ Streets (outbound only) 

Issued by Cali~o=nia Publie Utilities Com=ission. 
83 C~ 053 -Amended oy Decision _________________ , Applieation 8;-01-46 et ala 


